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Checks are again returning to popularity for the lato spring and
summer tailored suits. Chestnut and white check are used for this
smart little suit on the left.

Tho jacket, which has a slight down slope at the back, fastens in
front with two horn buttons. The broad revers drape into a collar
at the back. Plaits aro laid oyer each shoulder aud the long sleeves
are trimmed with horn buttons.

The skirt is a one-piec- o model with a seam at the center front.
An effect of stitched basques is produced by two pieces of cloth
stitched down deep over either hip.

With this is worn a chestnut brown sailor, simply trimmed by
two crossed quills and a band of moire ribbon.

The boots aro of patent leather, with fawn-colore- d tops.
In the newest models the bodices are cut along the lines of not

By BEATRICE FAIRFAX.

The only game that will never go out
of fashion Is the gentle art of conversa-
tion. As long as we humans, havo
tongues and wag them good talkers' will

, charm and win friends and admirers.
''And yet the average girl will spend

money, energy and thought In making
r jrself a delight to the eye, and, Ignoring
the ear and the mind and tho heart, will
wonder why that "plain little Jones girl"
is twice as popular as she.

Conversation does not come by the
grace of heaven any more than dancing
comes by nature. If you have a natural
gift for either you must still work to de-

velop your gifts and to learn to use
them according tq the laws of the world.
Taking pains will teach you the now
hteps In dancing and the old laws of
tulklng.

The girl who talks well Is a belle by
nil foregone conclusions. Men. like to be
amused, to be entertained, to be cleverly
drawn out, and, above all, to be offered
a constant utream of "something now."

The Iron-Jawe- d Girl
Tho obvious way to talk well la simply

to practice talking. Hut there are several
rules In tho game that make It exciting
and Interesting and a steady stream of
pleasant surprises. And to learn to bo a
good conversationalist will cost you no
cent of your hard-earne- d salary. It will
require only alertness and Interest and
pleasant effoit on your part, and It will
repay you with popularity, a largo circle
of friends und more Invitations and In-

terests than any other art can bring you.
If you oro pretty, the gentle art of

conversation will hold the friends your
good looks attracted. If you are plain,
your clcvorntss at amusing will mak
peoplo enjoy you so that they will begin
to think of you as an "interesting look-
ing girl," Instead of a homely one.

And now, If you are convinced Uiat
you want to learn to bo an expert at the
most exciting and profitable game In the
world, here are a fow of Its rules:

Talk to all sorts of people. Ioarn to
adapt yourself to moods nnd to character
and to persons of all ages.

Make It your business to say what
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An Ideal Hotel with an Ideal Situation
Summer Ifae?

an inch to waste, but the overskirts are proportionately generous.
To illustrate this, we give you today, on tho right, a model of

canary-colore- d cloth. Tho bodice opens in front in a deep point,
edged by long buttonholes and small bows of white silk. A small
collar of batiste stands at tho back. The elbow
sleeves are of this batiste, finished by a bracelet of black net. Of the
batiste is the tiny yokes sot into tho long V of the bodice.

A scarf glrdlo of canary silk Is knotted nt tho front and falls, with
ends finished, by two long bilk tassels. It shows the small basque of
the bodice opened at the front.

Tho upper part of tho skirt is framed with two crosswise plaits,
making basques, and covering tho head of tho shaped and flaring tunic.

The undorsklrt Is a tightened affair of the canary cloth, headed
with a band of the ecru batiste. OLIVETTE.

you Intend to convoy so that you can be
easily and quickly understood by tho
lwraon you address, whether that person
Is clover or stupid. You can not put
things too clearly or too simply.

Kind what each person you meet can
talk about and meet him on his own
ground. Any man can talk about some-
thing. If he is- - only a stupid log of wood
he can at least tell you about himself,
and he will get twice as much enjoyment

Advice to the Lovelorn
By BEATRICE FAIISFAX.

It U Not WIm- -

Hear Miss Palrfax: I am a young girl
from tho south. When 1 came to New
York I begun over again to be friends
with a young couple whom I kmw down
home. One of them, the wife, Is going
back home for a visit this summer, and
her husband has usked me, seeing that
he Is alone. If I would go off with him
once lu a wlilkudiirlng the summer on a
picnic, w

My friend, tho wife, tells mo that she
thinks It would be all right, but I really
don't know. M. M.

If the evil-mind- world sees you going
about with a marrlod man It will nut a
ronstruotlon on your perfectly Innocent
friendship that will be unfair to you, to
tho wife who is away and to a husband
who means to be loyal. &o, however surw

j you re that the close association With
i another woman's husband will not work

harm to nny om of you, don't go on any
"plPi'lcs" with blin unlets you are mem.
Lcrs of a rhapeioiu-- purty

from doing this If you are rea'dy with
Interested and appropriate comments.
If a dull person cannot please and in
terest please votirA.lf

to ))0

talk
cuniculum.

what n
avoid in order to be one of tho bore
tribe.

Reading worth books hi which
there Is worth while and
studying good plays will give you an
education In what to say how to
say it.

Don't try to talk about what you do
understand. Hut if you are forced

Into such a conversation, make an honest
confession of your Men like
to Instruct girls. In a often
llkos a girl who knows very llttlo If she

not uore failing to ta.kn
an Interest In what he wants to talk""

And. all, qhatter. Don't In-

sist on a detailed acco'iint of what
happened to you and what hopo Is
going to happen.

Tho best rule the girl who wants
to win through her ability to
talk Is a very old You will find It
the basis Ipr worth while game of

on Interesting conversatlonllst and
holding happen to make.
It Is this:

"A iK a person who talks obout
himself want to talk about my-wlf- ."

Pon t b a bore! Lot the other chap
do that'

Tho French navy 1ms recently adopted
n new mnthod of communication between
tho chips of a BUiutron, in addition tn
the regular light signals and thn signals
transmitted by wireless tclogrnphy. It Is

"acoustic telegraphy, " nml Is ef-

fected by men n si of it novel electric siren,
called Blerlot siren.

Mb Importance depends upon tho fnet
that light signal nrc not visible, In
weather, While wireless telegraphy I bet-

ter suited for long distance use tlinn for
correspondence between shlpB lying within
a radius of a inllo or two. Tliu Dltrlot

you, Interest outs thut,

fact,

giving

mile

On top tho electric The nmrnn nt show entry of tlio nlr; those the
of the viMitllntoi'H, thoho nt the emergence of tho waves. Tho large picture shows n

French flagship oouiiniitilcntlnK with ships of tho ron mcatiH of tho acoustic tolenraph. .

electric siren Interval.
The of mf siren Is

cleurly exhibited In one of tho pictures.
It (s driven by a small electric motor,
and the rotation of tho ventllutore draws
in the air at tho bottom of apparatus.
In tho chamber of tho lower ventilator
air aoqulren a certain velocity of rotation
which Is so utilized as to compress tho
av. Tho latter then enters a second ven-

tilator whero It 1b rotated moro
rapidly and further compresred. Finally
from a third ventilator, where It Is again
speeded up and additionally compressed.

By ELLA WJIK15LKB WILCOX.

God gavn him passions', splendid as the
HTfntlt fr,r tlm tnl'illlnut n null

nature's mother heart,lnnu bodies which should bo tliolrFrom which new systoms und new stars
aro spun.

And now, behold, behold, v.'hat ho
done!

In Tolly's court and carnal Pleasure's
mart

Ho flung the wealth gavo him nt
tho start.

of nil mortal sins, tho doudllcsl
one.)

At dawn stood, potential, opulent,
With vlillo manhood, and

l:ecn.
And wonderful with God's creollvo fire.

At he stands, with Love's largo
fortumt spent

In petty tnifric, unproductive, mean
A pauper, Impotent desire.

You havo Jour night key. young
and ore your

where, for Insane
or at hour you return

iou h you
please.

And If It pleases
to "see llfo"

and "know
world," consider
It nobody's business.

It is a part of
every inan'x educa- -

I lion
oven If

I plant crop of wild
and too, you

by seeing how can manage him. And ,,clloVo Included
making a booby will not nlv your school
you good practice, afford a ndv
of conversation c!o w, t,i made

not

while
conversation

not

Ignorance.
man

vlta,
mica mm

nbout,
above don't

for

one.
tho

lMlng
the friends

boro
whon

called

the

fogey

tho

tho
the

above,

full mid

has

llfo

own
you own

what will

you

you

you say.
jou

you
life

but will
will

and

you consider
"nrcaolilnir."

1 J

mountings
itself is gieat pieachcr7

Life and Time aio iwo gleat
moralists.

Kven.when they seem to be lunching
comrades, helping sow crop of
"oats," thoy aro sneering at you sec-
retly, and waiting the hour when they
can talk to you on the benefits of moral-
ity and right

The great creative power which made
thfc universe, and systems of universes,

I'TrV101 bC f1ool,,ol,el'to lausuod j Ktves Wol. ng

Ignorance, and ant, ,Uim.y

you

popularity

you

I

1 IbWjcVwI

a

certain

l'ropfrly used, these qualities and
forces 'oan make man very close to 1od-lik- e,

In mental, physical and spiritual

as. a largo fortune, properly man-
aged and can accomplish miracles
In way of usefqlnesq when rightly,

Hut If that fortuno Is dissipated
by day, by month, year by year,
Its possessor eventually finds himself a
pauper.

IVeeflaly so, tho virile man finds him-
self a pauper and worse than p.

if ha begins' sowing . his 'wild end
"seeing Jlfe" "knowing the world,"
according to thn klandards set by the
dovotoes of folly.

Look and take mental notes

... 111V

Ordinarily only tluer ventilators .r
employed, but there tnny ho n fourth o.
a fifth when It Id desired to produce nt
Instrument having a very long range of
nudlbiiuy. Tlio three-vnntllnt- luttru
incut In the speed rotation Is S.tX
turnH por minute has n rungo of alout n

and a half.
Ity meniMi of nn electric magnet eon

trolling the emission of sounds an oper
nlor can cnuso siren to glva frrlh a
succession of notes, arrange! In any co
sired order, llko tho Morse telegraph rU
riuls. and, to tho great speed of

new niton. tlio bottom tho in tho middlo ro-

tation and top tlio
ntinl by

fills this
structuro

sun;
11tllnrtaa

emotions

noon

with

mnn,

tho

And

nnlv

Just

applied.
)ay

and

rotation tho supply of air Is sufficiently
regulur at tho orifices to permit the send-
ing of messages as rapid as thosa In ordi-
nary telegraphy.

Tin co fundamental note are employed,
0, D and A. and these, arc very clearly
distinguished, It has been, found
they penctruto the air In a without
notablo Interference,

Furnished with tho apparutu.i and a
code of signal only to his
officers an udmlrul may communicate his

to the members of a squadron with
great rapidity, in a fog a well as In

The Squanderer
of middle-age- d men who havo led tho
life you aro

You will see gray faces, or blotched and
bloated ones; eyes dull and lifeless, or
glaring with tho brllllanoy nf stimulants,

Of fertile In prime

(This,

ho

cursed

master

do

Kvory protest

Father

living.

human nervous

strung

saved,

month

pauper

about

which

unlng

sound

squall

known

orders

living.

crippled with dUcaso or shapeless with

Look further and 'learn 'sftmctlllnV rf
tho condition of thb children of thezo
men.

Among them you will find the crippled,
tho blind, .tho ldlotb.thQ,'deaf and

'
dumb,

the weaklings and the Insane. .

And were the family physician of those
men to tull you all ho knows you would
llo awake with horror, wonderlns how
tho Impression has gone abroad that men
can sin und pay no penalty; that woman
nlono pays for her errors. ,

Woman does a big price; not only
for hor own sins, of tlio .senses, but fl'ia
pays also for tho sins of her lover or
her husband

No one nskH you you ate going, Our Hslums the and our

you

you

Ills

the

oats

the

own

homes for InountbleH nto half filled
women and children who have paid Jhe
price for tho men Who belloved It was
nobody's buslnesa If they chose to "hco
life ' nnd "know the world."

Do You Know That
nervous In

vanity bug ln probably the smallest
weapon of ilkliil In the world.
the of tho hurhme- - to'tho find of the bar- -

rel It measures about threo Inched, and
ilt fires a steel bullet tIco size
of a pin's head. The weapon, which Is

the latest nroduotlon of a lending" gun- -

jinukcr. Is beautifully nail..wlth mother- -

iJut hnyo you never observed thut llfo

your

force8

tit.

you

that

pay

with

Dr. It. Aiinstions-Jones- . chief medical j

officer at .Clayhury' asylum, WooVlfof'd.
l.'ngland, a lecture the relation of
genius to disunity, lecuiitly stated that

t.u. mni whn fnlllil r.rltn

Hy forcing
in

been successfully
The Is and Is same color

the

After on love
while of at
nutsford, Cheshire,

recently their release at he
parish which stands

foah
posed was accepted. prls&n
ohaplatn made the noce,sary

tho wedding, und
at

atr

fair weather without fear of
llko that which often Interrupts

wireless telegraph
HJnco uound tnkes nearly eccnnds

travel inllo It la a series of notei
from tho elttrlc siren mny bo
In ttvi air chaelng, llko waves, on om
iinotner'n heels, before tho first sotlnf
has reached Its Thus the
siren nt tho masthead of flagship Is
tlie of vast circle of atmospheric
undulations, each of which Is like 'an
Intelligent voice to tho listening on

attendant squadron.

When woman u wrong step
this direction her punlehmont usually

Is swift and the world of It.
A man's punishment Is frequently long

delayed, but when comes It demands
Interest on all the tlmo which elapsed.
Many young and .;nlddle-age- d men you
see wnlklng with canes nnd crutches, and
paying lurge commissions to physician'
to' say they havo "rheumatism"
"nijutltls" find other commonplace mal-
adies, in o victims of tholr own vices.
They huve "uen, llfo" are tee-
ing

I.ool; ul faces of men fashionable
iow many of these men nre, at i)

or SO 00, typeh which seem admirable
you?

You aio young; In tho morning of life
before you wusto your. splendid ami
prepare yourself to be-- phvalcal pauper
nt mldi'lo llfo Htop und think of these
things bit. - . j

And consider what qualities and
und whut kind of blood you. are

j preparing to give your unborn children,
j It Is your intention to. give.
I them u pure-mind- nnd

t
cloap-hodle- d

mother.
Hut w'.iat sort of father will they

have? ,

revolvor which has lieen designed ' S ISJJ fnp
for the woman to cony lior rl, UltlL lUl

From

about tho

,

in on

a I I

tr

It

or
to

doubt

Coming Maternity

t,.ul, In a little book designed f6r expectant
Decllno and of the Iloman l.mplro molhers mora compicto Instruction Is

from cover to. cover, his mind, con- - glven m lh0 us0 of "Mother's Friend."
tinueil to bo'of tyu, arid n. This 1a, an eottexnal embrocation applied
did not unuorstand f'hat he dramatically . to the nbdomltaJ muscles for the purpose
,,,cited , "

"
of rcdnolh'jr tho strain on ligaments, cords

',' ' and 'tf hdonp;'-- '

Principe,

thus relief
labours tlio .IvfaChd or j min good Is accomplished. ItI'brtuguese.' West Africa, , serves to the mind, Indirectly has

to carry uloths covered with glue on ' most efect upon the nervoUs
tliolr back when.'worklng In places In- - 'ff' ,anJ4 t,h.OD',aml!' r women have

told they ofwere"flies slewingrested hy sickness had sickness andcombatted In the Island.
glue dark, the

as native'.' skin. ' -

carrying a correspondence
serving sentences one month

two
married on

ohureh, . opposite
the prison. ,!Vhlle. In Jail the Pn-- f

and The
arrange-

ments for himself off I.
elated the ceremony.

and Inter-
ference

signalling.
fIVe

a. evident
alread)

destination.
tho

center a

cars
the

n mokes
In

knows

hus

und

tm you
It

tho In
cluhs;

youth

n

Nn

u.

A

yet

In Dripping and avoiding
In

ease a
beneficial

has V free

wera

nausea, no
went through tho ordeal with most re-
markable success. "Mother's. Friend" has
been growing' In popular-fav- or for more

K' than .forty yeirs. In Almost. every com
munity are granamomers wno usea it
themselves, their daughters havo used It
and they certainly must know what a
blessing It Is when they recommend It
bv wanoijr. niriliu an external application
it has no other effect than .to ease the
muscles, cords, tendoim and. Ilgamtntn
Involved heuca Is pvrfectlS'af41tp uVrTiv
all women. It H used very iucces'afull
to prevent caking of breasts,
.' "Mother's Friend" Is prepared in tho
laboratory pf Prodfleld ResulAtQr Co.,
ot Lamar JJldg;, Atlanta, Oa, ffiffij-- r
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